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DEl]TrOpMFt[T OF A COMMI]NrtY EIERGY POLTCT (1)
If  the Community  had been able to hold to its  original goal of reducing depen-
dence on outside sources of enerry to !O /" witnin ten years, total  investment in
the enerry sector $r the member states would have had to reach level-s of 2{O'OO0
to 2)OrOO0 million EUA between 1975 and, L985.
That goal is not likely to be reached, but even so likely energ]r sector investments
areforecastatabout2oo-21o'ooorni].1ionlIl[orabout25
investment in the Community.
ff  present 1evels of activity  are maintained. sone two to three percent of these
total  requirements will  be channellecl through Conmunity institutions.
Measures already in existence  3
Since the beg'inning of L975, Corummity institutions,  includ.ing the European
Investment  Bank, have made available aror:nd 6OO million EIIA p€r annum of loan financg
principally ty bomowing and relending. The a.nount has been divided in atdli-ffial-
propprtions between projects in the field  of coal prod.uction, oil  and gas produc-
tion and d.istribution, and electricity  production and d.istribution.
On 29 March, 1977, the Cormcil ad.opted a Eil:ratom loan scheme which initially
provided for the lending of the surn of lOO million EUA to nuclear power station
projects  a,nd. to industrial nucLear fuel cycle installations (includ.in6q r:ranium
mining)
The Commission believes Community support should be extend.ed as follows :
I.  add.itional lend.ing a"ncl eventually loa^n mrarantees-
2. an element ofJi
3. e  nvestment risks of Comnunity
prooucelS.
The money would be d.irecteil into three main eha^nnels : electricity  oroduction,  "
especially through nuclear enersr, energr sarring measures and the improvernent of
Europefs enerry transport system, for  example gas pipelines.
As for measures to protect investrnents,  the Commission suggests that measures such
as ulnimum selline orice nrarantees  and. long term contracts which would g:ive produ-
cers sone certainty of price stability  should be consid.ered..
Gl-]b-Mffi) rs+ to 188-2-
ftiergy SavinE msasures
fhe Conmission'has  also approved the first  batch 'of
proposals fo?,specific  demonstration projects wttich
en€rgr .Corncil :tlue to take place on June 14.
enersr savi"ng me&surest  :ae imi,Tl .,as
wlLl be put forward at the 'rerrt
These incLude a draft d.irective regulating the oerforma,nce of 'heat mnerators, arld. tlrree
ne:comreniiations on spave heaters and the prod.uction of hot water in the horne.r tlre
rational use of energJr in industrial r:nd.ertakings  a.ncl the creation of advisory  botLies
'onjnthcind'ustria1sectofa.rrd'ford'istrictheating. All these measures are desi6grefr'to reduce waste in energy consunption.  The .gene::al'aim
is to.save fifteen percent of previously forecast enerry eonsumption W 1985.
A fr:rther :serie,s of proposals will  be submitted in the latter  half of this year.
Demonstration  proiects
The Comnission has also approrred a proposal for finarrcial support from the Community
budget for various d.emonstration :projeets wtrich eorild lead to considerable :enerry
,savings.
[hese projects would be in ad.d.ition to the various research and. development  prog?antnes
already going ort in the Commr:nity,  and close liaison is  fo::eseen between Community
and national R & D projects.
For :mrious projects such as combining production of heat a,nd electricity  in factoriest
and.:o{}rgr propositions Leading to putting on the market enerry sawing techniquest
the Corrni'ssion proposes an of
Tire Comnission is also concentrating efforts in fields  where money d. best be :spent
i in order to help exploit ouro$rn enerlsr ?esources to the best ad.vantage  and red-uoe
'- d.ependence on supplies from outside. ftre outstand.ing  candid.ates are the exploi:batr'on'of
geo*thermal- power (r:nd.erground steam sources, or hot roa;ter, orhot  rocks), and sehemes
for the gasification and liquifaction of coa1, of which the Comnr:nity has relatively
abundant rreserves.
0eo-thernal power and coal sasification and Liquifaction
f'o"'it.  geo-thermal projects, the Conrnission p?oposes as a first  step an outlay of
aborrb 1O nrillion EUA next yearr arld"for the coal prooeEsr a 'sum of 16 million EUA.
Ilp to-now coal gasification (which has ,a long history) has :not 'been very ,suecessful
althor4gh new methoils'now being tried  ln Belgiun and T'ede'::al Republic of Ge'rrnany notatilyt
€uFe mo?e oromising. As for liquifaction, .new methods are 'being tried.. The cost of petrol
produoe.d. by this method works out at about O.13-O.16UA per litre  (refining costs of
normal srud:e rabout O.10UA). ft  night be prudent to prod.uce heanry oil  at:first  by the
proces€;at'a cost of about O.IIUA a litre.  A pilot  project would perrnit,experience to
be ga:ined.
fn general ASqAqnl'lX..:qlnggglgg  ruould. be only for a small oroportion of the total  cost
ofar.grp"oje@of".inthe"exp1o::atoryphaseofwhich5o%wo'u1dbe
repayable 'if  positirre results are achieved, and. 2O 6/, in tne'utilisation  phase .ryhj-ch
wc.uld be pa5rabtre in its ,entirety.-3-
Seve---qg(l'.gf
The Comm:.,,.ri.on is lrgilg lilernber states to speed up the enersr savinE drive by set+::'e
a target fo,' a red,uc{ion by five pereent of total enerry consumption  b;g better insu-
lation of existing bui-1d.ings. A seven year programme is beins suEqesterl (fqf8 -  l9B5)
at the end. of which some l0 percent of existing dwellings and 2O oercent of other
;;tiil";i"""ti  from those used, for industrial prrposes) wculd" ha',re been effected' b::
;.r  :,ir;c,SllleS ei  ':Sa6pd.
be given to the pt""li-*i3g-l Pr P"iililqi 11ih " 
remaining useful
teast 2O years. Ttre-aim would be to redr;ce the arnount of enerrgr needed




-  insulation of wal1s and -ro-c-fEr
-  installation of doubl 9.Es
-1
rt  is  estimated. that some 5o percent of heat losses at present is  throu,gh external
wa1ls, the roof and floor.  The remainder is  roughly equally divided between the ''renti-
lation and the window glazing.
The actuaf measures to be taken to finance and encourage schemes would be for the
Member states to decide.
fhe number of dwellings in the communit;/ is  estimated at more than 90 mil-lion'
About ont third would qualify for the pro€Falnme' fn additj'6n there are etrout
3,6 million offices and public buildings'
These measures  would be highly labour intenslve. Tf carrjed out in fulf  it  is
estimated that the programme eould generate some JOO,OOO jobs'KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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ndveloppement de Ia politique conmurxautaire de 1t6nerg1e (1)
Si la Coru'nu::aut6 avait 6t6 en mesure d.e maintenir son objectif initial  qui consis-
tait  i  r6d.uire sa d.6pend.ance vis-a-vis de lf6nergie import6e ir 50 % en 10 ans, Ie
total  des investissements effectu6s d.ans le secteur de lr6nergie par les Etats
membres aurait dt atteindre 24O.O0O a 25O.O0O millions d"|UCE entre l-976 et 1985.
f1 nrest pas orobable que cet objectif soit atteint mais, m6me d.ans ces eonditionst
les investisgrggnts rrr6vgs dans,le se€egl-de-1'dnersie  de-vraient atlein*re-. 2O0.OiO i
2JO-OOO millions d.tUCi soit 2J f, envtron du total  des investissements  ind.ustriels
dans la Communaut6.
Si- l tactivi.t6 de financement  est rnai-ntenue i  son niveau actuel, quelque 2 d 3 % d'e
ces besoins slobaux passeront oar les institutions  de la  Communaut6.
Mesures existantes
Depuis le d6but d.e 1975, les institutions  d.e la  Communaut6, y cornpris la Ba^nque
europdenne dfinvestissementr ont eonsacrti quelque 6O0 rnillions dfUCE oar an de .1g1!!!1t
principalement sous Ia forme d"e fond.s enprr:nt6s et repr6t6s. Ce montant a 6td r6parti
i. peu orbs i  6ga1it6 entre 1a prod.uction charbonnidre, la production et la d.istribu-
tion d.e p6trole et d.e gaz et la nrod.uction et 1a d.istribution dt6lectricit6.
Te 29 nars 1977, 1e Conseil a ad.opt6 r:n systdme dfemprunt Euratom qui pr6voyait ini-
tialement lOO mi1-1ions d.tUCE d.e cr6d.its d.estin6s au fina^ncement d.e projets de centrales
nucl6aires et d.tinstallations  industrielles  d.e recycla6p d.u combustible (y compris
1 rextraction  d. turanium) .
trs Commission estirne que
1. lroctroi  d.e pr6ts et
1e soutien accord.6 par Ia Communaut6 cloit 6tre accru par :
t
2.  t
3. 1 renco t  de cont
d.es nrod.ucteurs d.e la  Commr:naut6.
l,es crdd.its seront affect6s i, trois  domaines principaux : la production
notamment par lt6nergie nucl6aire, les mesures dr6conomie  d.r6nergie et
du rilseau de transport d.tdnergie d.e lfBr:rope, par exemple gazodues.
Qua^nt aux'mesures visant i. prot6ger Les investissernents, Ia Comnission
df examiner d.es mesures tel1es que
A. long terrne qr:-i donneraient artx produeteurs rme certaine assurance en
stabilit6  des nrix.






Mesures  d" r 6conomid .,lil 
| 6nersie
Ia, Coruniesion a 6galement Epprouv6 la prenibre s6rie
ainsi que des propositions concerna.nt des projets de
prochain Conseil &rcrgre qui ar:ra lieu Ie 14 .juin'
CeLa comprencl rm projet de clirective rdglementant le
de rnesures dr6conomie  df duorgie




trois recorunandations  sur Ie r6glage
I 
I uti Ii sation rationne lle- d€--lliEer
d.u chauffaget
e
cr6ati rorsanes consult s nati ffiir  La production
combi de ehaleur et de force d.ans le secteur inaustriel ainsi que le ehauffage r:rbain.
Toutes ces mesures ont popr objectif d.e r6duire 1e -gaspillage dans la consomnation
d.r6nergie. Ia J-igne g6n6ral" ""t 
d.e r6duire de If  {" tes pr6visions a.nt6rieures  d'e con-
sommation en 1985.
Ilrpautre s6rie de propositions sera soumise pendant Ie d.euniEme semestre de cette anndQ.
Pro iets de d6monstration
la Cornmission  a 6galement approuv6 une proposition d.raide fina,ncibre  de Ia Conmunautd
poqr cliff6rents projets ae a6monstratior{clui  peuvent conduire i  des 6conomies consid6-
rables d.rdnergie.
Ces projets viennent en suppl6ment des divers progranmes de recherche et de d.6vel-oppe-'
nent a6ji en cours dans 1a Cornmr:naut6 et sont en liaison 6troite avec les projets
R & D nationaux.
poqr divers projetsz corme la production combin6e de chaler:r et d r6lectricit6  et
drautres propositions tendant i. commercialiser des techniqr:es perrnetta.nt dr€conorriser
lt6nergip, f"  co*tission propose un @i-ate".Vl""n  qo *illion  ,
la Conrnission concentre aussi ses efforts d.ans les domaines dans lesqueLs lee fonds
d.oivent 6tre d6pens6s le plus efficacement afin d.raider i  lfexploitation de nos propres
ressources 6nerl6tiques en r6ciuisant notre d.6pendance vis-i-vis  de fournisseurs ext6-
tieurs.  Ies meiller:rs projets concernent lrexploitation de lf6nergie g6othermique
(sogrces de vapeur souterraine, sources d-reau ehaude, et roches sEches) ainsi que des
prp.jets sur Ia  gaz6ification ou la liqu6faction  du charbon dont la  Commr:naut6 a des
rdserves relativenent abondantes.
Pour les projets g6otherniques,  la Cornmission propose d.toctroyer ltann6e prochaine
conrne prerni0re dtappe envifon 1O miiiions d.rii0E et pour La transformation  du charbon
une aoiiuiie de L5 nailLions.
Jusquti pr6sent, La gazlification du charbon (qui a une longue histoire) nta pao
rencontr6 de succds, bien que de nouvelles m6thodes, qui sont essay6es notamment  en
Belgique et en R6puf,lique f6d.€ral-e drAllenagne, soient davantage prometteuses. De
,rolr:ttil"u n6thod.es son{ a 1tessai pour la ligudfaction. le prix d-u p6trole prod.uit
par cette m6thode est drenviron 0,13 a O,t6 UC par litre  (Ie prix du raffinagB  de
p6trole brut normal est dfenviron  OrlO UC). fI  semble prudent de comnencer par produir-
de lrhuile lourde par ce proc€d.6 au prix drenviron O'11 UC par litre.  iln projet pilote
6ra
Ia prod.uction d teau
treprises industri-|  -3-
perrnettra D" cette exp6rienee de faire ses preuves.
Lh g6n6ra1, Le finaneement commtr:rAlrtaire ne rerrr6sentera  qurr:ne petite Drooortion du
cofft total d"e chaque projet : ',-Tiffi  de 4o /, aans la phase explo-ratoire,  dont Jo /o
serbnt remboursabi"= "i 
des r6sul-tats positifs sont atteints et 20 /" aat " 
1.a. phase
utilisation, qui sont int6gralement renboursables.
Ia. Commission invite  Les Etats mernbres i  i-ntensifier ].a campa€trle sur les 6conomies
d.rdnergie en fixant pour objectif une r6d.uction de 5 ,4" d-e La consommation totale
d.t6nerl_e s6ce i. r:ne meilleure isolation d.es bdti.rnents existants. IJn programme  de 7 ans
;J";;:;;"E-iigzg --iqgi)-a-r"-ri"  duquel quelque io/, des logements existants et ?o {"
6t26res bS.tirnents (i  ltexclusion d-es bStiments ind.ustriels) auront 6t6 affect6s par
les mesures envisag6es.
la priorit6 est d.onn6e i
restante est estimie b' 20











-  isoLation des mr.rrs et des- tgiturest
-'
-  dnr6l.ioration-d.es installations d-e chauffaeet
-  insta'llation de thermostats et d.e comoteurs.
on estirne que guelque 6o $ aes pertes de chaleur s reffeetuent actuellement  oar les murs
ext6rieurs,  La toiiure et le plancher. Le reste est r6parti ir, peu prbs 6galernent entre
Ia'ventilation et 1e vitrage des fendtres'
Il  revient arrx Etats rnembres de prendre les mesures en vue de finaneer et d-tencourager
ces progranmes.
Ie nombre d.e logements dans 1a Commr::raut6 est estim6 6 plus de 90 millions. Enrriron  rrn
tiers  serait susceptible de b6n6ficier du orogramme. TL y a en outre environ 3r6 millions
d.rimmeubles de bureaux et d-e bS.timents  oubl-ics
ces rnesirres n6eessiteraient un important volant de main droeuvre. si el1es sont nleine-
ment mises en oeuvre, on estime que le progamne ooumait entrainer La er6a'tion  Ce
ouelque 7OO.0OO emPlois.
lation